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OF CAIJFORNIA

Cen. like U.e abo .. ju.t quoted were paid tor throqta the eltON of all all,
eoIond people throughout the State, who contributed
to tbe UPUM of the
.p]01lllut of lawyen.
While .'10_, of ....n,.,. in Oalifomi., ud Ule num.eroua laWI to preveat )'111
Napou from tom)ng to or fe.1dtag in the State, and the Dumber of colored people
...,"0 left the State ud went to live in C.red" ud afterward retumed to ficbt it
out ba C,Ufomia, there wa. ODe Negro woman who lett the State .110 to 1'0 to Cn.d·
by of the old' pioneer eolored people, wben wed concerning her, Immediatel,. begin
to tell aU IOrt, of queer .torie. about her, and DlU&1ly end by "'Yint: I f She
wore a poke boRDet and • plaid ehawV' and .. abe wu very bl&ek, with thin llpL"
nen eometime. they will ,110 add: .. She handled more mouIIY durin, piODM1' da,..
ia CaUfornia than &Dy other eolol'ed perIOD."
It will not interest the average eo10red perlon of today, ia CallfonLia, wbether
tlU. .trange woman was a witeh or .. great finaneier, but the following story eoneerniDg bel' aetivitie. with the hero, John Brown, of Harper'. Ferry, will iatenlt
1II0r. than one. While the g~Qera1 public m~y have eritici~d her life, ... they t~ought
they knew it, noverthele.., if the .tory whleh I am relahng be true, . he wu 1D. di.
pi_ .. modem H Queen Estber. I I A colored lady ODce told the writer that the
.yltenou. woman-who was ber perlonal friend-had lAid to ber that .b, had no
n!4eet for white people becaule of the way they had treated her wben she was ..
lIan, and that .he purposed to ru.l e tbem with an iron hand. From tbe ditferent
Ilorie. told concerning her, .he knew the moral. of pioneer California, and U' hietory
be true, more tban one pioneer man and woman did things that they would rather
tbe court records dId not mention. Yet the world pu.!S over their fault. and I&Y.
that they were pioneers, and had made it pollible for the State to become ncb, and
,hat tbey had developed lts resources. Charity i. thrown over the faulte of the ..
pioneer empire·buUdera; tben why may not a little charity be Ip&red to thi. b1aek l1an
womaD, who was really a pioneer cbaraet6r of early San Fraacieeo'
Thil story wu given to the writer by a Mr. Williant Stephen., of Oakland,
Ollitornla (now at Del Monte), who l&id: HWhile on the private ear ot Hr.
Crocker, and wbUe the car wu at one time in the railroad yarde at Point Levy,
Quebee, Canada, I was engaged in conversation with the foreman of the yard., who,
after le&l'1!.ibg that we were from Ban Franeiteo, ..ked if I bad ever Been 'Mammy
Pteuent.. ' I lAid I had, and he then told me that hie father had heen a Oanadiu
Labor Commillrioner before tbe Civil War, and alao had been connected witb the
Underground R'Hroad (a lJOCiety organized to .,ai,t Negro ,laves to eeeape to Canada).
When tbe .Iavea reacbed Canada, hIs fatber, &II Labor Commillioner, had eeen to
their aeeurlng work, that they mJght not become public charge•. "
Tbie foreman of tbe railroad yarde further told llr. Stephen, that hi. father
had teen u:U:ammy Pleasanta" give John Brown .. large sum of money, and that thil
1II0lley wa. ulled by John Brown in finaneing hi. raid on HarpeI"l Ferry. Mr.
Stephen. said that he paid no attention to this &tory beeauso of the fact that be had
lIever heard &Dyone in Calitornia say that "Mammy Pleasante" had heen to CanadL
But a numbor ot yeare afterward, at the death of ., Mammy Pleasants," there appeared
in \he &Ul F,.cuttVCO Ch1'OftM:iC! 0,,4 eon a wonderful biography of the woman whieb
llr. Stephen ..ved, and from which the writer wu permitted to make the foUowiD&'
copy:
&m Frone.,co ColI, .Jann&l7 ., 190.: "Her epitaph 11 writteDj the tombltoae
of '){ammy Pleaaante'· wUl expre.,. her loyalty to tbe hero of Harper'e Forry. Tribute
to John Brown, remain I ot woman who gave him finucial ....istance are borne to lut
felting plaee. The remainl of 'Mammy Pleaeante,' who died earl,.. Monday morning
at the home of Lyman Sberwood, on Filbert atreet, wiU reat tonight under th:eU
of the little cemetery in the town ot Napa, to wbich her body wla taken W.
.
lAg., One lut request of • Mammy Pleuntl' WIU tbat there be placed above er
IJ'&Y~ .. tombstone bearing her n&me, age, nativity, and the word.:
'She wu •
a friend of John Brown 'e.' One of the many interellting Itories ot her eventful
tareer, told by llJ'l. P le'lInte, waa her ezparience during the exciting timn preeedht,
lb. outbreak of the Civil War. With the money iaberited from bel' first ba.bend,
Ihe c."e to C·lifornia, and waa bere t. 1858, when the tirst new. of John Browa '.
etlort. to tree tbe .Iave. of the South were conveyed to Ben FraJad.eo. BelDI' t..
lull '1mpathy with tbe movement, abe conceived tbe idea of lending bim finaneial
a.iatance tor the undertaking, aDd April ti, 1868, foud bel' eut"ard bouad witll.
a taO,OOO United State. treaaury draft, which had been procured for bel' tkroup
tU aid of Robert SwalD, John. W. Coleman and llr. Alford.
I I Bnchiag Boston, ),[1'"
Plea..nb anutted for a meeUnK with John BroWll U.
Wlncbor, Canada Before leaving Bolton, KrL Pluent. had her dratt u:chIM,ac1
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for Ca .. adian paper, which the convorted iDto coin and ftnalJy turDed oYllr to Bro..,..
Aller & eonfertlDefi in Canada, it waa agreed between them that he Mould Dot .trike
• bloW' lor the freedom of the Negro until abe bad journeyed to the Sooth &lld had
lU'obaed the feelin,. of rebellion among her people. Dieguiaed . . . jockey, ,be pro·
eeed&d to the Bouth, and was engaged in her part of the plot when ahe was .tanled
by the DOW. that BroW'll had already made hie raid OD Harper ' . Ferry and had beell
captured. Learning that the autboritie. were in lur,uit of Brown 'I .eeompUe~
)(fL Pleuanta immediately fled to New York; an , after re maining in bidiDg for
.ome time, . . umed another D&.me and made her ""ay back to, Calitornj.,
"When Brown wa. eaptured. there Wat found on hit perlOll • letter reading :
'The u: i.e laid at the root of the tree. Wben the first blow it .truck, there will be
more mouey to help.' The meuage wu signed' W. E. P.' For month. the authoritiu
"ainly Marched for the autbor of the meaaage. lD later
it developed that Kra.
Pleunts had written the letter, bllt in signing it .he bad made her Ii.rat illitial
'X' look like 'W.' Mra. Pleaaanb alway. blamed Brown for hastening hi. attack
at Harper'a Ferry, which abe claimed COllt ber in all over .40,000. Among ber
efhct. are Jetters and documenta bearing upon the hiatorieal event in wbich ahe
played a leeret and important part."
It ma,. interelt tbe reader to know that in 1864, about the firlt of Odober, the
tamity ,ot Jobn Brown, ot Harpor'l Ferl7 tame, reached California. The,. came
acro.. tbe plain. and reacbed a meadow near Red Bluft, California, OD the abovenamed date. The,. lpeDt the tall on the meadow and afterward removed into Bed
Bluft upon the approaeb of winter. One of the daughten, "Sara," accepted a
poaition in the pubUc school at Bed Bluft, teacbing for a number of ,.ean, during
which .he bad . . . pupil a colored atudent by the name of Mill Clara Logan, who
today Uve. in Stn Fruci.KO, and i. the widow of the late Mr. Albert Frazier. Xia. Sara
Brown later in life moved to the Bant. Cruz Mountainl, between Lol Oatol IDd
Saratoga, whe re she recentiy died. Another daughter, Mrs. Butb Brown.Thompeon J
located iD Puadena, Oalifornia, .. did .1110 their brother, Owen BroWl!..
Returning to the aubjeet of "Mamm,. Plelnntl ": Il reporta be true of her
aetiritiel u financial adriaer to di.tingWllbed white gentlemen in CaUforaia ah.
muat have come into po'lle ion of the cold facti that men were lOlling Negro ~lave.
and were making great tonanel from their labor in the minea of Cautomil 8he
realised that after the N elrtOlll had worked .ufticiently long to pal' the price wed
for tbeir freedom in California, and with the erude manner of Uving then in the
State, there lOOn would be a race of free Negroell in California, with neltber health
nor government protection. She had great confidence in John BroW1l'. aineerity,
and believed that. together with her help, be would atart a bold duh for freedom for
.u 11aVeL Tho mere fact that abe went to Boeten before .tarting on tM. hbtorymaking IIld daring tlbdertaking will readUy recall tbe fact that Bo.ton waa the
horne of the great Abolitiooietl, IIld that aU the workingl through the Undergrollud
Ballroad were directed frolD. there. It wu the home of the immortal WilUam Lloyd
OarrilOD, 8nmaer IIld our OWl!. Hon. Frod. Dougt.... The aincere friendl of the Negra
alave, were in Bolton. Thla California black woman ma,. have spent her remaining
da, •• for aU an,.one know., in an effort to rep"y tbe monel' given to J ohn Brown,
Dotwitbltanding the following, which appeared in the 80" FroflCiloo Nw,·LeUIfr and wu
repnbJi.hd in tbe DGkImwi Tn"bttu, 8eptem.beJ' 8, 1918:
liThe true lito..,. of '),{ammy Pleaaenta' : The recent aale of oil landl of tb.
Ben e.tate for .1,800,000 bu ereated a flutter in oil eirelol. Not man,. yeall ago
tbl· aame land WII hawked about San Franeieeo by partie. who had the option on it
for .lIIi,OOO, IDd there were no buy8l". It seema a queer thing, that while then
w. . oU on three lidel of the land, no one could be perfUaded into the idea that it wu
to 'Ie found in that particular tract. Bome twenty or more of San Frane1aeo'l apihlieta are DOW met&DborleaUy kicking themselves for their lack of vnture, wben
the,. bad nch • chlllee to admit oOPQrtunit,. knocking at their doora.
.tated tbat Thom.. BeU waa induced
hie honMk~eper and _"ant, wben aile
, on Octavia .treet. Aa a matter ot
OWl!.ed it, and never w.. Tom Bell'.
t ....
_nut
abe lh'ed in Sill Franeiaeo. She .... bJ.e
for yeara wu auPpolfld to exerc1n 110. .
pe..w
uunnT power oyer
f ' Kr.. Plee II ntl "u a wonderful woman, 'With • dominating mind, and ~
••e..,.oae aboat ber to her will. She was bora a alave in Gftorgia. and worked a a
aottOD picker on • plllltation. One da,. a planter named Price Itopped to a.k Ut..
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W&7, .. he "'AI riding put on hortebaek. Her read,. repl,. ud bright mentality .c)
attracted hia attention th.t he told bel' OWDer that the waa too lDl&rt to be a elan
and. purcbeud her freedom for .600. He .eDt ber to Bolton to be edueated, but
the family to ",bole keeping ahe w ... 8ntruated failed to keep faith and mereJ,. made
her a drudge.
!lSbe came to BID Franelaeo in 184.9, with .:50,000 in gold from the l&Ie of Cuban
bonda from her tint hutband'l estate. His name "'AI Alu:ander Smith. Hi. home
b Boston w. . . re.ort for web mlln a. William Lloyd OanilOD, Wendell Philliptl and the
coterie of men who advoeated the abolition of .lavery. On hi, deathbed Smith
made hi, wile promiee to Ule his legacy in the liberation of lIl.vel. Whon abe came
to &n Frane.iJeo, California, ahe loaned out monfly at 10 per cent per month &Ild

accumulated a fortune.
HBhe had. stormy ute. In 1858 ahe carried out her huaband'a w'iahea by meeting
John Brown in Chatham, Canada, and giving him .30,000 to atart the Harper'a Ferry
tight. H e bought 15,000 condemned government riflea with the money, at
apieee.
Alter Brown'a eapture lettera from her, ligned '14 E P.,' were found upon hia p6r801L.
The deteetivea, however, read her rough lignature .. 'W. E. P.,' and thua ahe evaded
them and reached California on a ahip that came aroUDd Cape Horn. She eacaped
detection by giviDg her ticket to a white woman, and aailed in the ateerage under
aD. auumed name.
fO When the famoul divorce case of Sharon v. Sharon went to trial in thia elty,
Kra. Pleaaantil backed the plaintiff to the edent 01 t65,OOO. It wu elalmed that
Tom Bell advaneed the money to get even with Sharon, but auch wu not the un, "
She had a way of taking aide. with the under·dog, and every cent advanced w.. her

.2

OWD.

., Mra, Pleasanta was locked out of the I HouM of Kyatery' alter the death of
Bell, At the time he fell over the bannilltera in the night and waa killed, it wu
claimed that 'Mammy Ple ..nta' threw him over to get several hundred tbouaand
dollau that be lett her in hill will. When the will wu probated, howeve r, it tran..
ph'ed that abe Wall Dot even mentioned. The moUve, therefore, fell to the ground
aDd the cue waa dropped. Tho&e who knew her intimately declared that her name
w.. omitted from the will at her own requeat. She argued that if abe were remembered in the will, aome people might think the legacy waa buah mODey, given her by
114:111 to preaerve ailenee over tome dark apot in bill life.
Thomal Bell aDd Ihe were rare, warm peraonal frienda, and tbat was all there ",..1
in the atory. She wu On friendly terma in the old daYI witb most of tbe men in
8110 Franci.co worth knowing-W. O. Balaton, D. Q. VUla, NewtoD Booth, Lloyd
Tevis, David Terry and a teore of other prominent men.
flIt i.a e1aimed that .he went into a trance and saw the future of the oil land
wealth, ud iDduced Bell to buy. Thil!tory ill all moonlbine, al he ..u a practieal
and matter-of·fact mu ud despised everything connected with the occult. Mra.
Pleasanta probably saw in thia land a good place to raile b eanl, IlUch u Ihe uaed to
cook in Bolton, and wu governed in her choice 801ely by thil idea.
"What irony there i, in fatel Alter Bell', death abe wu locked out of tbe
fBoUI8 of Mystery' and died in poverty in · a little place on Buer street, where
friend. had given ber an • .,.tum. 80 ended the old colored woman who for yean
wee a power in San Franciaeo'. alfa.in and who 10 largely aided in precipitating
the crilri. that started the Civil War by furniah.ing John Brown with the fund. to
ltarl hil biatorieal raid at Harper 'a Ferry,
•• Before her death ahe made a transfer of all her property to S-m Davia, ot
CarlOn City, on the groa.nd that he wu the only penon who came to her ".iatanee
when she was thrown into inlolveney and IlUPpo16d to be in want. She aIlO furDined hitn the data with which to found the Itory of her life."
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